
7th Annual Golf Outing
Riverbend Golf Course
7207 St Joe Rd, Fort Wayne, IN 46835

Friday, June 23, 2017

Registration: 11:00 am, Lunch: 11:30 am  Tee Off: 12:30 pm
Cost: $100 per person

$400 per four-person team
($50 per golfer is tax deductible)

Special events:

Straightest drive Closest to the pin
Longest Putt $10,000 Hole-in-one
1st place Men's team  Mulligans

1st place Ladies Team (new for 2017)

We look forward to a fun-filled day with you. Great food, great 
prizes and great golf--all while supporting this great ministry!

See you June 23th! “You can’t beat the Bend!”
BANQUET:  A SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY

Sincere thanks to our keynote speaker, Mitch Kruse, who helped 
make our banquet a huge success! We were all encouraged and blessed as 
we listened to client testimonies and a powerful message from Mitch. The 
banquet netted the ministry over $12,000 and was made possible by all of you 
who sponsored tables, bought individual tickets, made additional contributions, 
and contributed silent auction items. Thank you to all who made this possible! 

SAVE THE DATE! NOVEMBER 14, 2017. 
This year’s banquet is COME AND BE BLESSED  A  
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LOOK AT THAT SMILE –God works in amazing ways! 
This young lady came to live at Hope Alive, got a job 
and worked very hard to purchase a used car. She’d 
had repairs done and gotten insurance and plates 
when it was stolen right from our parking lot. BUT as 
she was preparing to move out on her own, someone 
generously donated a beautiful car and she was the 
recipient! Who could possibly not see that God cares 
about the details of our lives? Congratulations,  
Tracy.

A WORD from the Director…Betty Kahlenbeck
"I did terrible things in my 
past that you cannot imagine!" 
"I left my children and dealt 
drugs to feed my addiction, 
now my kids are all screwed 
up and hate me!" 
"I sold my body for money!" 
"Nobody likes me because I am 
bipolar and offensive to 
everyone." 

These are just a few of the 
reasons we hear at Hope Alive, 
as to why people feel hopeless 
and helpless and unworthy to be forgiven. Daily we 
encounter people who believe that the things they have 
done in the past make them people who cannot be 
forgiven by God or by those they have let down. What 
an honor it is to be able to share with these people that 
"All have sinned and fall short of the Glory of God." 
And, what an awakening when they finally accept the 
truth in the Word that while some sins come with 
larger consequences here on earth, ANY sin separates 
us from God. And what an awakening when they 
realize that God wants to forgive their sin just as much 
as He wanted to forgive mine. 

It is exciting as these same people experience God's 
unconditional love shared with them by staff and 
volunteers, no matter what they do or have done! This 
doesn't indicate there are no consequences for their 
wrongdoing. But, in spite of failures, we love people 
with His love and treat them as God sees them, people 
of great value! 

At Hope Alive, we talk a great deal about Jeremiah 
29:11: "For I know the plans I have for you, plans to 
prosper you and not harm you, plans to give you hope 
and a future." But I believe it's equally important for 
our clients and for all of us to grasp how to walk out 
that plan. It's helpful to remember Philippians 3:13-14: 
"But one thing I do, forgetting what is behind and 
straining toward what is ahead, I press on toward 
the goal to win the prize for which God has called me 
heavenward in Christ Jesus."

So daily I need to ask God to forgive my sins, to ask 
forgiveness of those I have offended, to forgive myself 
for those same things (putting them in the past with 
no guilt attached), and to press on to fulfill whatever I 
am called to do that day, preparing to someday hear, 
"Well done, my good and faithful servant." 

Trust me, if you live like this, each day may not be 
filled with all happy moments, but you will have JOY 
in the journey! A  

WE'RE PRAISING GOD FOR. . . 
 Furnace repair-we were told replacement was 

necessary but it was repaired by a volunteer for 
only the cost of the parts!

 Zoning on our third house went through without 
any complications!

 We ended the year in the black financially thanks 
to the generosity of many individuals, several 
corporations and foundations, and a huge number 
of volunteer (volunteers save Hope Alive 
thousands of dollars each year).

 Women in our residential program are showing 
spiritual growth--one plans to be baptized soon. 
Five or six women are attending church with staff 
on Sundays. Several are being mentored in the 
Word, wanting to understand the truths it has for 
them.

 The increase in bedrooms allowed the Residential 
portion of Hope Alive's program to nearly double. 
We served 35 women in 2016 -- 16 obtained jobs, 3 
returned to school, and 12 ladies successfully 
completed our program. 

 Brightpoint has blessed us by updating some of our 
mechanicals--furnaces, on-demand hot water 
heater, insulation--all making Hope Alive more 
energy efficient! A  

HOPE ALIVE ONLINE -- 
CHECK US OUT! 

We are excited to have a new and improved 
website, as well as two Facebook pages. Hope Alive 
volunteers are trying to keep these current so you can 
stay abreast of the great things going on in this little 
ministry!!

Visit us online as we try to stay connected to all of 
you and to share both our needs and the encouraging 
stories that happen here. Go to hopealivefortwayne.org  
to access our new site.  

Look for us on Facebook by searching "Hope Alive 
Fort Wayne."  A  



BRING HOPE ALIVE TO YOUR 
CHURCH!

By bringing Hope Alive information to those with 
whom you worship, you may provide the needed 
connection for those in your church who could benefit 
from our counseling services, support groups, and/or 
our residential program. 

We'd like to talk with your women's groups, 
missions groups, men's groups, Stephen's Ministry 
groups, or just sit down and share with your pastor.  It 
is not a good thing for a treasure such as Hope Alive to 
be the best kept secret in Fort Wayne!

Give us a call to schedule a speaker 260/420-6100 
or email us at  HopeAliveFortWayne.org    A  

WAYS YOU CAN HELP  
Please prayerfully consider what you can do 

this year to help us continue our mission of 
bringing hope and encouragement with Christ-
like love to emotionally hurting people .
$3 FOR EVERY $1 DONATED! Two local 
foundations will BOTH match dollar for dollar any 
new donations to Hope Alive. That's better than 
compounding interest.

GOLF OUTING:  Sponsor a hole, donate a door 
prize, sponsor a team, or just come play in the golf 
outing in June.

SIGN UP FOR KROGER REWARDS! Register 
online at krogercommunityrewards.com. Be sure to 
choose Hope Alive Inc.  Every Kroger shopper’s card 
purchase will then count toward a donation from 
Kroger to Hope Alive.  Enrolling in this program does 
not affect your gas points.  Visit our website for 
detailed info on how to sign up.

USE Amazon SMILE, a rewards program for 
Amazon purchases contributing 0.5% of your purchase 
to a charity of your choice. Follow the instructions at 
smile.amazon.com and to select Hope Alive (location 
should be Fort Wayne). It's easy and only costs a 
couple minutes of your time!

VOLUNTEER: Opportunities abound to help out 
at Hope Alive. With three houses there is always 
something... yard work, mailings and even mentoring 
ladies. We are in immediate need of a volunteer with 
grant-writing experience or a strong background in 
accounting. We welcome inquiries from those 
interested in serving on the Advisory Board . Call the 
office (260/420-6100) for a volunteer application or 
more info on any of these opportunities.  A  

Testimonial
I'd given up everything to go take care of my 

sister who was very, very sick. But she falsely 
accused me of mistreating her, and I ended up in 
jail! When I got released (thank God I was able to 
get my record cleared), I was homeless! I ended up 
living on the streets, in a tent someone gave me. 
While my mom had told me years ago that God 
was real, I never gave Him much thought, until I was 
homeless. Then I really started praying, asking for 
safety - from animals, from attackers, from 
whatever dangers there might be out there. And 
even though my tent was once cut apart and my 
things stolen, I was never physically harmed the 
whole six months I was living in a tent. 

I was able to work a job and no one at work knew 
I was homeless! I learned where I could go to get 
cleaned up and do laundry and get the things I 
needed for survival. 

On November 16 of last year, someone at work 
asked where I was living, and I believe God helped 
me know that it was safe to tell her I was living in a 
tent. She asked if I'd heard how cold it was gonna 
get in a few days! She insisted I call Hope Alive. 
That night I moved in. I was thankful to have a warm 
place to sleep and a shower just down the hall! And 
it was safe!

As I started hanging out with the Christians at 
Hope Alive and going to church, I thought more 
about God. I began to see how He had answered my 
prayers and had protected me and directed me all 
the while I was living on the streets. One day my 
counselor asked me, "Have you ever accepted 
Jesus into your heart?" She encouraged me to 
think about it and pray about it. The next week I 
told her I was ready. She prayed with me and I 
began crying. . . and felt a warm flush come over 
me, like I was experiencing Him! That was Feb 28! 

I had worried God would never forgive me for all 
I had done. That's why it took me so long to accept 
Him. But different staff members talked to me and 
helped me to see that He had forgiven me! I began 
to see more and more how God had been with me in 
the past! I never knew He'd been with me all that 
time! I now feel so different inside!! I've been reborn, 
everything is new! The JOY is unbelievable! And He's 
given me so much faith! I want to share with 
others! I still have hard days but I now have 
purpose in my life! I feel it was my destiny to be 
homeless -- I now know almost everyone on the 
streets, and I want to somehow help them.

I know God has led me each step of the way. I 
really believe He has a plan for my life . . .and that's 
very exciting. ~Sandy M.

http://krogercommunityrewards.com/
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Hope Alive Golf Outing Registration - June 23, 2017
Team Fee # ___ @ $400 $ _______ Individual Fee # _____ @$100 $ _______

Hole Sponsor: Eagle # ___ @ $300 $ _______ Birdie # ___ @ $150 $ _______
Gift in lieu of playing $ _______ Total Enclosed $____ __ ______

Please make checks payable to: Hope Alive, Inc. and timely mail or deliver to 1747 N. Wells Street, Ft. Wayne, IN 46808

To be removed from this mailing, 
call or email us at 260.420.6100

HopeAliveIncFWi@gmail.com




